
thiough this is the most excellent flguie, j sus Christ. it cannot bo seprîrated,
and ther-efore fitly represents the irost once inadê, nor the Church frorn Clirist.
excelient sz.eraineit. Mýoreove.r, il is .. li le wille atone bc offcred, (Says
mnade in the form of înonev, to signify St. Cyprian,) the blood of Jesus is
unto us, that Christ wvas sold l'or rfnonev ; without us ; if tlhe watcr a!one, we
as ýa'so that upon the cross, he w-as the should ho without: him."l A symbol of
P-rice of our redemrption ; or that he svill the 'Union vvhich Chî'istins bave with
be thepenny' of our reward, in the end Christ, and the fruit, prlilïally, iten-
of our labours. dedi by the sacrifice, is, to unite our

The Greeks consecrate in. leavened souls m-:th G-.
hrpad, the Eastern Church in azinis, or 1-1 :e, is represeiited the niystical
rnleavened, beeause theyjudge that aur marriage, ivilri Christ makes wîth our
Sai-iour used the same athis Iàst supper. souls, rerninding us, that the salvation

IANC lIMMACUL.ATAMA IISTIA'N. of the people cannot bc withaut the
Though only brc'ad and wvine are of- participation of the blood of Christ;

fe:re' here, yet the whole substance nor the effusion or offering bis blood,
and action of the mass is here offered to wichout (be salvation of the people; we
the iniraculate Larnb ; -whence jr îsi must be bapt-Lsed liu weter, before we
called thv Immracutaie Ihast, which the approacla tbe Euehark.. fie blesses
priest is now t-I offer to Goa the Pather. the wbter, to prepare it for union, sig-

11le offers, first for bis own sins, then nifying tLe people ; not the -%ine, sig.
for ail the f-itbhful prc5ent, and the uni- 1nifyin-g Christ.
Vers-A church, as the p-rayel' deilotes. j l the mass foi- the dead, the bene.
The sarne ilnay be said of the chalice. diction is flot necessary, because those

Tfie, oblations are m'ade apart, after' SOUIS are in the state of grace. H1e
the etarnple of our- Satiour, n-id for nukes the siga <,f the cross, * tnîaing
the better sig7-1fhc'tion of ihis pasi tihe lcuîiidi whence ai beniediction
NOhere the blood was sepârated from 1coules.
the bodv. AWlvTich The. quriaMity of -,water is smail, that

Miay sîtgnify the preparation,11slc iL nY the sooner lie converted into
the upostiec- made for the. last supper, i wine, as the Chtirch or people otight to
or' t-ie ôbIatior i ar Savioir rmaie içn ha incoýrpor.-ted iii Christ.
tht, gad- Ai,-tae hr oe~ The priest wipes the chalice, lest

oiffer 0ieir iiiteitio-, c!csires, wils, &r. ariythrIng, shou!d i einnin, flot fit for con.
uniting them fo that of the pr-lest ; the Secration ; a-id then offers it ag before.
action being done for aP, thotch by Theri he disposes huinself by humble
11iS ministry. jprayer, with hands joined iipor, the

INor can we lie said to be maralv altar ; which raising, lie signs tbe eha-
and spiritlllly presclit, unlles.9 we coi lice, and invocatos the assistance of the
,iur hcarts and affections te the actions; Holy Ghost, !1,-t by tis sacrifice al
oi ilic pie!t, A~ lihout whrh ur corpo- 'naýY he united. il, perfcct lovet on
ral i'0sC i~ro o rrruch avial. auor ci . id ihiat so ait miya hlecon-ne

Beprescuts the îaitl.fui urnItcd te Je, i -i - s 'i:S \%"* \S 1 f; ". " F 1N rNS,

~~Iar.~i î0 i. m0 a. GT at; nz tir. erv lpuriit\- c f
3tI, .12 ainnd 44. suI and body iii this sacicd nrystery,


